Moneta, VA,
Oct 23, 1923.

Dearest Lilian,

Have you been able to keep warm today? It has been an awful day to be out trying to do anything. Have been shucking some corn but most of the time have been pretty close to the fire.

Have all of my peas cooked up and this will about ruin them. Intended to haul some of them today but decided this morning it was not any suitable time to get up hay.

Wrote sister this morning we were coming but it will have to get
better than this, but expect the weather will be all right by Sat. hope so anyway.

Mama said listen wrote that Mr. preached at 2:30 in the week, so will have to start not later than 11:00 then thirty expect would come nearest being the right time.

If the weather is favorable you all get ready and I will be up there on time if not.

Can still enjoying the nice time we had Saturday and hope it was as pleasant to you. So hope your cold is much better and you feel better than did Sunday night.

It surely was cold that night and such a front as was down here Monday morning, it about finished up everything that had not been killed.
Have me a good time tonight and no one but me and my cat to get the benefit of it.

Now if you was here to talk to me, I would not get lonesome nor would I have to write, we could talk and then talk some more but don't suppose we would ever get through, for if did it would be for the first time.

Now if we get to take a little trip what do you suppose Jack will do if he misses two Sundays? I might invite him to go along but I feel like you will have a better time with us than with him.

Poor child, wish I did know and could do something to make her real happy, it bothers me so much to see she'll like she is.
Believe will ask my neighbors to help me get some word when this rain quits. Ross sure did give me a good smash Sunday night and so unexpected.

I never thought about the records until I was ready to start, but it is all right anyway hope you will enjoy and playing them.

One of the state surveyors was here yesterday and surveyed for the road, but I do not know how good it is going to work. I do not know how good it is going to work. I do not know how good it is going to work. I do not know how good it is going to work. I do not know how good it is going to work. I do not know how good it is going to work. If we put it in and if we will have to use the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all the creek water town ram to cannot get all

I am looking forward to a half way to home. Hoping this will find you over your cold.

Always Rob.
Miss Lilian Nance,

Moneta,

Racine #2, Virginia